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Malady That Incapacitates.
King Ludwig, of lUrarLi, li.is bwn

deposed by the ministers of tlio state upon
the report of physicians apioiiiteil to ex.
amine his mental condition, who drclaru
that his malady incap.icit.ites liitn from
governing properly.

If inability to goveui properly is c.uibo
for deposition from olllcu, as it would
naturally seem to be, there nro n largo
number of governors throughout the
world who are eligible for removal. And
still they are not threatened with it. They
are safe while their mental malady is not
officially noted and the insane asylum
authorities keep away from them. King
Ludwig has beeu left to his nomiiiAl
sovereignty as long as possible, and until
the burthen upon the natiou of his ex
travagance has become too heavy to lie
iurther borne. Now his Incapacity to
govern has been at length declared.

It would be a very good thing if some
satisfactory tet-- t could be put upon men
while they move about in the world to
determine whether they are of sound
mind; but the line between the sufficient-
ly and insullicieiitlysaneisso impossible to
define that this can never be ; and lawyers
will continues hile the woild Iasts,to draw
great fees in the undertaking to establish
the sanity or insanity of those who leave
much money behind them. Lancaster n
few years ago had a prominent citizen
whom a jury in .ludgo lltitlcr's court in
Philadelphia has just pronounced to have
been insane, Iwcauso he left his estate to
be used to teach young men what vocation
In life they were best adapted for.
This at least was the intent of
Mr. Ditmarh" provision, which Judge
Butler, we understand, declared it to have
been too uncertainly expressed to be made
effectho; and, doubtless, the jury in

without leaving their seats, that
the will was the product of an insauo
mind, were persuaded to their conclusion,
not by the philautluopic purpose of the tes-

tator to aid young men in choosing an oc-

cupation, but by the loose, ineffective and
Incoherent expression of his idea. Mr.
Ditmars put it, as lie was accustomed to
put his points at the Howard evenings, too
hazily to be clearly understood. With all
his eccentricity lie did not have the repute
among us of one incapable of attending to
his awn affairs. Ho would not have been
pronounced insauo if ho had lett
his property to his u'latives; winch
is another caution to the aspiiiugly benev-
olent to make thetrbcnef.ictiouswhilo they
live. It would be well, us weliavosug-geste- d,

if they could get themselves olliciall)
examined and stamped as sane, and lie
licensed (o make their wills, while they
live; and perhaps legislation of this kind
will lie demanded some day to clog the
stream of litigation out wills.

The ('eneral.
General Uutler after a long silence, hits

again been seized upon for a leporter's
column. He is in Philadelphia trying a
suit against the military academy at
Chester for permitting a student to be in-
jured by a cannon explosion. The general
has lieen one of the sights of the town
during his visit and doubtless enjoys
much the curiosity ho excited. He
declares that he has for everabandoned the
Held of politics and proposes to end his days
in the practice of the law.content with the
dollars he can pick up to keep the wolf
from the door, while he preserves his es-

tate intact for his children, to whom it
; which is a novel idea to begin with.

The general does not take a happy jow
of the country. He thinks there is another
war about due, as we have one every gene-
ration. He considers that the Democratic
administration does not "size up" to the
situation. He believes that the Southern
states run the country too much and that
trouble will come of it. Ho declares thatthe railroads of the country are mortgaged
for as much as it cost to build them, mid
there needs to be a dealing down of values
to rcitoie prosperity. He u not ready
with any definite plan to reform
the labor and other troubles of the
country, but leaes them much to
time and to Providence; which is
wise in the general ; and almost persuades
us to regiet that ho lias resolved to be in
future a spectator of the evolution of
thiugspolitical.anduotan actor hi them.He is a picturesque character, and will be
missed when ho cannot appear in politics;

I!nl .I01'6 l d ,U"Ch W0 I"""

HeMorr VipUcK.
tP0ittiy the Clear-fiel- dl(tp,M,cun, thinks thelNTi:i.ucPN.oisiiliM had its eyes

has discovered "that there
openrt,

is ,oXt ,"
tional warrant for taxation to exterml Uean industry, even if the trade be vicious"-an- d

dur amiable contemporary observes
lhat from the way we have wiltUm in thepait it was evident that "pmuii
warrants and fundamental principles have
not bothered " us much.

If the Republican will kindly point out
when the Intelmoenceii maintained
any dlflerent position from that which it
now occupies; or when It failed to con-aid-

' tonstitutloual warrant " or " al

principles " in its consideration
of legislation, Jt will not only do its owu
realersa service but letter enable us to
wwtrer It.

Why wc niftcr.
Governor Pattlson, Secretary of State

Stenger, Col. McUluro, Win. M. Slngerly,
and other conspicuous citizens of the com-

monwealth, mostly llepublieans, li.ue
petitioned the president to reappoint
Georgo Eyster, n llepubiican, ass slant
treasurer of the United bmtes, in Phila-
delphia, when his term will exphe in .Inly
next.

T I ipso gentlemen sty that in their judg-

ment " the public intere.it would not lt
promoted and might o inimihitiitliin-ifii- l

by (in; which would Mr.
Eystcrfrom his office."

Wo think they over.stato the case. Mr.
Eyster was appointed as a liepublicnuand
at the tlmo of his apointnu'iit no Demo-
crat was considered eligible to the ofllco.
Ho hits no doubt been no liioro and no lc-- s

faithful than liutidtvds of otheis appointed
with him and like him; and ho is no more
competent, and no nioro faithful than
seoies of lit and lione.st men of the presi-
dent's ow n party, who may be named to
succeed him.

Ho h:is lieen generously u taim.il to the
end of his term; to not reappoint him is
not to remove him ; and to say that no
change in his ollice cm be made which
might not " seriously endanger ' the pub-
lic inteiest is to think meanly and speak
meanly of the Democratic party of Penn-
sylvania. Wo are not prepired to do
either. We think that in the choice of an
assistant treasurer for Philalelphia the
president should not be conllned to one
name and one man. It ho can find a Demo-
crat as tit as Mr. Eyster or Utter, us we

lie should be fieo to choose
him.

Uvnki nuil Honesty li.no Ihh'H ImngtM for
murder In Virginia. It Is n mutter for re-
gret that tlnso two do notnlnnya go togvtliur.

Wimiom 1ms returned from
Mexico lull of enthusiasm oer the resources
of the country, but he also admits that his
sale I full of Mexican rnllwny ctock. Ho
says that the only reason for the long delay
lu the (UnolopiiH-n- t of Mexico's womloriut
natural wraith Is tliouutaliloch tntoter ortho
KOMrnniPut, liut holds that the firm rule el
(Jen. Diaz has rumovod this one delect.

ONEof thoneeilsot aprogre.s.ie city isa
natatoriom, and onoof the sh-1,- contribu-
tions to 'h extra Illustrated

will tell why mid whereloru.
Uut this is only omi of the many kooiI things
that paper will lime. Tor Inst inut, Joiijuiii
Mlller'agr.iplilcaeoountof tliul'ityot Metipo,
wIiIl-I-i ho makiw out to bu the now Koino el
the nun world ; a thrilling xtnryofiin uxo-nenc- e

on a Virginia mouutaln; some remi-
niscences of Jelloroon ; rcllectionn on the im-
proved habits of journalist"; timely com-meat- s

on the lavish distribution by colleges
of decorath o doKrcvs ; illustrated skeU-lie- s et
Heochor ami of the fnmous Kugllsli ac-

tress, Miss I'ortesoue, who got tfiO,0W
damages from Lord (iaruioylo lor
breach, of promise beroro an American
beauty got him for a lover. " Uncas"
has a chatty review of a now book, which
purports to be a romance or Moraxim life,
and of which this popular critic ihiIiiU out
the merits and the faults. may-
or may not talk of things of nmru or less

but the local biogniphlc.il sketch w ill
boiicomprelieuxlvoand peculiarly interest
ing one, presenting mo story or a fcllow-cltize- u

who Is well-know- n as a militiaman
Maseu, mechanic, artUt ami business man.
Guess who!

Tiu: Clinmboraburir Jhnly lltqnttr, alter
asleepoftlvo years, has resiiuiod. a

live town nml ought to well
support another lie daily.

Tub general synod or the Kuforineil church
in session at .Vow Ilrunswlck, New .lorsev,
wore yesterday engaged in settling the dfs-put-

o

relatlvo to the cmtrol et the church
there. The speech of George K. IlHhop,

from the particular el Now
Iiruuswlck, inado several novere allegations
against the so called usuriiers, Jones and his
associates. Ho said that Hih cellar of their
cnurcn, since the secesiion luJ uken place,
had beeu used as a storage place for barrels
of beer llotiging to a neiglinoriiig brewer.
Ho said that this had been at first kept ,w

as possible, although the casks were
rolled In nnd out in open daylight. Tho mut-
ter had to come out, however, when, one
Sunday during Rolemu services, ,i hogshead
hurst with a tremendous rcKrt, Irightenjng
the congregation and causing one old lady
to taint. Artcr that a tunnot was dug ironi
tlio culler to the brewery, and the kegs were
rolled in and out beneath the pavement

Tiil'LV vo have an onorgiitio president.
rtnfnrn hlu nnm.......n i. ..I ........-. inh,niiuiii udu rraeo in oe a
nine days wonder ho was married, anil bo-fe-

reporters have oxhaiistwl themselves lu
describing the doings of hlniselfand bride at
Deer Park ho is back again at w ork in Wash-
ington.

The IXnll Deacrlheil by the ul Hie
tluilne.

The Uov. Dr. Millburn, the blind chaplain
of the House of Representatives, created
quitou sensation recently by the description
wuiuu no gave in me devil. Ho said the old
pictures of a porsouago with hoofs ami tall
and horns and pitchfork was simply the wild
medl.eval picture of abarbirous iuunagina-tion- .

"Such u devil does not exist to day,"
said tlio Doctor, "and ho could do no harm
U ho did. Tho devil or y is n rwillsliod,
traveled, gontlemanly apiwaring individual.Ho has been in London ami I'aris nod Xovvork ami Washingtoii and Sin lranciseo.Ho knows all about the grand sighLs, ami iswell posted on the gossip of the day. Homoves in the lMt society, and is much ad-
mired thorn. His cold gray eye looks steadilyat you, and fascinates jou, perhaps. Ho ha.sthin, delicate lips and line nostrils, that areeasily curved and morn. Onogn.it featureor the modern devil is that ho never Incomes
enthusiastic over anything. You may showhim the most beautilul sunset or naturalview, the most raroor valuable painting orpiece or Mutuary ami with his gniv vo howill looksteadilyatitulid make some

remark. You cinnot point out amanor woman that ho will not .

Hoisacynie,aMephistoiih6os. Ho outiirsyour draw and your cliurchin. Hocauses trouble and dissension everywhere.
Ho disparages tno brethren."

VV'ruilIlK Nolianj; Hut VVimiI-- .

A Loudon jihysician, after wearing noth-In- g

but wool day and night for six months,writes an follows to the J.aneet : "Tlio re-
sult has been complete Immunity from coldsand very marked increase in my capacitylor work. I have not put ou u groatceatnight or day, have Hloit vvllh an oiieiiwln.How in my bed-roo- and have lieen nblo toenjoy the luxury of an open cab instead or aclose brougham. Instead or alternate fool,ings or heat and cold, there liui boon a imi-lor-

and most agreeable glow el warmth.I have, without uny alteration el ilhunr real-me-

lostseven imiidsiu weight, and (whichwill, I believe, tax the credulity el some)have witnessed, the disapiraiuo el alipoma of the nape of tlio nick, uhlch hadoxlstod lor some years, and had suggestedtheinoeesslty for an operation. These latternets powerfully Illustrate the truth cf Dr.Jagw'a contention that the uimiileto andcontinuous action or the skin drains theor-Kanis- ui

xir water and suporlliious fat. I
...Vr f5,,,.,'7"MllUt' 'lmg Inducedet is not the loa,t el the r ironi.meuilatlous f, adopt tlio system. , v

extn nley?t'C "'"'"elves to It Vron. my
wholllBbLlco 1,have ,,et kowii one
add aTord oU1,,,oln.l,)l!' ''""X. w"'"'l

im?1. w.,;l,ea ,or ,l't
l""er ol1"" "

Uadiy Karthiuk lu N..Advices from Auckland ea,,"'V
state thatatTrawera .?aAbL9'IU,,1!
caulo eruption, preceded by eamumi:Many naUves and KuroisaauVperUhii
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Tiik I.ATM Jonx Kki.i.v vindicated his
repiiUtlou as asngnclous man by leaving his
enllro fortuuo to his vvlto and childteu.

John It Smiiii, tholato triMsuter of the
Herormed churrli synod, now lit session at
Now Ilrunswlck, N.J , Is to be prosecuted
lor n shortage of fii.ooo.

1'iitscK Aliitslo Li.oi-Ki.t)- , gmndsoiior
Lmiieror Dom Pedro, of llr.ull, riuchnl
ltaltlmoroim ThursiUy. Ho vlsltts.1 several
of the prouiinentest.ibllshment.sof the elm' as
well as newspaper olllces.

Okx. 0 H. 11 VMtl.TON, el . S. tnirslml,
was stricken w ith nHiil v lu .Milwaukee ou
Thursday, wlillo UMrdliigatralu lor I'hlcago,
and Is lu it crlllc:vl eoudltlon. lie wasa cl.vss-mat-

oflieneral Grant at W ut Point.
lti:. Wll.i.1 m Hkmiv Hoiu.i.rs, D. 1.,

has been elected to the chair of practical
Uiooloiiy In Lmotheologlc.il seminary,

by a unanimous veto or the
trustees. Ho succeeds Hev. Dr. James Hells,
deceased.

Mu. Juiis D vv Is a benevolent and thrifty
farmer near Shady side, N.J. , In thesiiburlM
of New York. Ho hasisuii-eivo- the Idea of
Inviting the clerks or New ork to spend
their JSaiuroay nan nniiii iy tinner ins spre.ni-In- g

shade trees. His day ought to be et
prolongtsl sunshine.

Liiwvnu Atmnso.n calciilales that an
eight-hou- r law would only nltect one In tell
among all the workers lu the country, the
other nine-tenth- s lieiug engaged In oeotipi-lion- s

in vv hlvli shorter hour, are iiupnw.llcable,
us farming, herding, llshlng, carrying, rail-
roading and the like.

s'i.natou Hawi.iy votisl for the pissngo
nrthoblll prohibiting tnemlwrsol Congress
from acting as attorneys or employ esol rail-
road eompinles tliat had rweiviHl 1 mil gTants
or pecimlarv aid (nun the I niled SUUes. Ho
seems to have rigrttted liis action, ter on his
motion it w as agreed to recousidor.

Fnr.iiKiuck i:t.i.i-(iN- , of Indiana, recently
appolnted ITnlteil States consul at Asuncion,
Paraguay, has resigned j boeiuso since his
confirmation bytlieSenatoho has understood
rnnn friends that Asuncion Is a very

place, and ho would probibly- - not
Hvo over twemrtbroo weeks It ho went there.

I JoVKnvon I vi tison, has made the follow
Ing appointments : Itol-or- t McMalinn, of
1'itLsburg, to 1st lnsx-to- r of steam engines
ami boilers for Allegheny county; W. J.
Sawyer, el Pittsburg ; Peter C Spidel, of
Pittsburg, and J. Monroe Shellenberger, el
Doyleslown, to be memliers of the board of
public charity. The last two nro nppnluted
Instead of Lewis Peterson and W. V. II.
Davis, whoso terms have expired. Siwyer
was reappointed.

Mns. 1'MiNNii: A. Smith, who died in
Jersey City yosterday.was a very remarkable
woman, she wasn memlierot many learned
societies and a rounder of llio organization
known as the Diughters of 1 stlielius Inviug
a desire to investigate the bibitN of the

In 10 she acceiteil an invitation
to visit the remnants or the Six Nations, nml
soon afterwards wis received by the Tusoa-rorasan- d

Iroiiois Indians. Tho latter tribe
adopted her. At this time she was under

engiiL-enieu- t by the bure.ui or ethnology of
the Smithsonian mstitutiou to compile a
d ictlonary or phrases in the I roquois language.
The dictionary was just on the jKiiut of com-
pletion at the tune el her death, lu addition
she compiled for the board a dictionary of the
Tuscarnra and Mohawk languages, the latter
of which is almost ready ter press.

UEU JII.ll! .!! FALL.

Checkered Career of a Wouian famous ter Her
itaiittjr nml Her Criiucs.

Sophie LIklns, famed In Now Yorkaiiuar-to- r

or a century ago for her beauty, and fa-

mous since in this country and abroad lorhor
crimes, stood a wreck or her former seir in
the prisoner's dock at the court et special
sossiens the other day, and alter a vain
effort to make the court boliovotlnta roller
silk which had dropped from beneath her
cloak when a dotectivo was leading her to
the searching room of a large uptown dry
goods store, had tmon given her by sonio
woman whom she didn't know, was sent to
the Island for six mouths.

When she was II years old (she is now
TJ) and was called the prottloit girl in Now
YorK. she lived with her father, whoiiuy
once have had a whole name, but was known
to the jiolieo as "Old Klklns. the lleeoe."
Her exceedingly precocious atlections were
at that time won In- - Ned Lvous, the eminent
expert In what used to lw the science of bank
breaking, Iwloro the festive Invented
the modern improved methods now in
vogue. 15y pitleut attention to the business
the pair lu'ciiiuutaleit a fortune,
being paid a great deal of the time bv the
stata Sophie, espeei illy, in .pito of her

at shop lilting, sjient much et her
time behind the bars.

Klfteen years ago the couple concluded
that a change of scene would be biielieial
to their constitutions and went to Kurojie.
They saw the foreign elephant extensively
and elaborately, ami lu a coutilo et vears re
turned to their native land dead broke.
Business at once becimo brisk with them,
but occasionally misadventures interfered
with its complete success. Sophie le--s fre-
quently than formerly got Into trouble, but
Ned had to servo a lorm in a Connecticut
prison and next got himself nun a similar In-
stitution in Massachusetts, where ho still

Sophio has been Hung in retirement for
several years, and this wis her first pub-
lic apjiearaneo lor some time. Tho breaking
of the fastenings under her cloak w hicli hold
up the bolt el silk she had stolen and not herpersonal Inclination or 1 ick of her M tim
deftness was the cause el her Idling this time
her familiar role.

Traces el her former beauty still remained
as she tearfully stood up to receive her sen-
tence, but the opium habit had uiado ov lilunt
iuroids iiiou her constitution, and broken
nerves left horto shako like an .isiwn at a
rate which in her prlmo she would have re-
ceived with a handsome smile as an oppor-
tunity fora vacation from the tares of activelite.

at Albany.
In July next, the city of Albany, N. Y

will uolobrato the two hundredth aunlvorsary
of Ita corporation. Next to Jamestown, Va.,
It is the oldest settlement In the original
thirteen colonies. Of Jamestown scarcely a
tr.K-- remains, nud Albany, which was vis-
ited by Henry Hudson in idJOaud made the
site ofafortln 1011, is the oldest Inhabited
town of the Knglisli settlements. Its iosI-tlo-

at the head of navigation ou the Hudsonriver, directly lu the line el the great high-wa- y

between Now York and Canad i, in ido
it an imiiortant point both for couimordaland military purjMises at an early iwriod or
colonial history. During the wars between
the Huglish and Trench lor the possession or
America, It was the depot of supples wherethe military expeditious for Canada were
fitted out, and although Ireiiuontly
threatened by hostile forces, was never
actually attacked. It vvxs at Albany
that the lirst convention for the union or thecolonies was held in ITal, ami many otherhistorical associations Imiurt additional In-
terest to the celebration about to be hold.Tho name, Now Oraugo, which was given to
the sottlemont by the Dutch, was changed
when thoKngllsh occupation be.tan to Albany
In honor el the new proprietor el the province,
James, duke et York and Albany, alterw arilsKing Jamos II. It was made the capital of
New York utato In 17117, uud is now a largo
and flourishing city. Tho now capital, tlio
corner-ston- o el which was laid in ls71, is one
of tlio most oxieusivopubliu odiflios In tlioI nitod States, costing & far about f 17,000,-00- ".

It has been found very dofuc.
live in several important particulars,
and work ou It Is not yet llnlslied.
I ho exercises will begin onSunday, July lb, and continue six days. Thellrstday will be devoted to general religious
observances, vwu, special memorial and

sermons and exercises appropriate tothe occasion In all the churches of the city.
1 ho programme also includes exorcises bypublic school children, marking historicalspots with bronze tablets, a concert by atrained chorus or 1.0U0 schoolchildren, ruradoof aouletlim representing various national!,lies, rega fa or the National Association ofAmateur Oarsmen planting of a memorial(Mk by German citlwus, literary and musicalexercises by Irish societies, concert by col-nr-

citizens, national games, pyrotechnicdisplays, a historical pageant, general
military and clvio nar-ado- s,

an oration by Gov. lllll, reception or
President Cleveland, who is exH.cted 011Thursday, July .', and other Interesting
features.

.Jubilll)'. Sorroir,
the Souiurvillo Journal.

Little Johnnlo had been unduly familiar
with a forbidden Jam-pot- , and had coitse.
fluently indulged iii grief and lamentation
wheu ltetrlbutlon with a largo and rolling
"H" had awoojwtd down uiion liliu. Hosatsmarting ami tearrul for a long time in si.lence, broken only by au occasional sob-the- n

he looked up solemnly in his mother'slace aud aald with emphasis : Mother. I'msorry you ever married my pa."

ItJXIt.lflil llltltl IS Mill AIH.

I.lneinan t'M.el t! Itiigliig HUatilrd to ttn VV irt
on n Lolly TelcgrAph I'ole,

Joseph Casel, a llneinaii, years of age,
lu the employ et the Western I nlon Tele-
graph eouiiany, started up a lolly telegraph
lolo, between Lx.xlugton and Third avenues,
In IJMh street, Now otk, at is 111. on
Weslnesday. Ills liiteutlon was to fasten
onio new wires to the topmost crosstreo. Ho

mounted the polo lu 11 leisurely manner.ls'ar-lu- g

his tools lu 11 big on Ids lett shoulder,
and when ho got to the top he b danced him-
self for a liiomeut vvhllo be icacltcd around
with his right baud to get the tug of tool.

Tho spike which ho had driven Into the
polo and on which ho mainly rested must
have given way, for suddeulv tin crashed
downward through the network id wlresand
lauded aslrldo the scvond crosstreo. Tho
lorco 01 Ills descent was so gre.it
that the strong lur or wood snapped
otl short. Tho obstruction proved Mill!-den- t,

how over, to give him a chance
to throw his right arm over a number or the
vvln, aud lu this wav ho hum?. siititHiitiuc
hlmeir as well a possible 011 the left by
clinging to the stump of iho crosstreiv Ho
had hurt Ids left leg ludlv lu Ids fall el six
feet troiu thetopi'r(vs.stris-- , and, us ho swung
III the air forty feet above the piveuient, his
wounded leg" bevamo etilangltHl In sonio of
the lower wires and was badlv strained. Hut
Casel was lull of nerve. itiddfd not mind the
paiu as ho clung ter Illu to stumiiiiml wire.

In the iiieantliue a largo crowd had gath-
ered lu the street below, Sov era! persons
ruslieil Into the Western I'nlou olllci', only n
few door away, and told i.eorgo 1 Itrgerald,
another llneiiiin, of Cassell's prtxlU-anien-

Sov oral others ruslitsl to the house of hook
and ladder ooinpniiv II, near 1'ourth avenue,
and Ureathlelv veiled to the firemen to
bring over Iheli ladders. While these things
were being done the crowd Iwluvv which had
grown tremendous in proportion, entirely
blocking travel, yelleil itself hoarse in Us ad-

monitions toCassell, ordering him to "hold
on for dear lire." Several timea as Cassell
swnyesl to and Imon the surging Jw Ire, and
his hold ou the stumpof thocrosstno bts.'aino
less secure, it seemed ivs though ho would
have to drop. Hut still ho hung on.

Kitzenild, as s,sn ivs ho could secure a
rope aud some climbing spurs, came rushing
lo the polo and w ent up in llv ely style. The
crowd below sent up cheer after cheer asthey
sivv help coming nearer to the young llne-
inaii. Ihoytwamo disappointed, though,
when they si ritrgorald jm'S by the dang-
ling form or his friend and climb up to the
top crosstree. In a moment, however, they
saw his purjNwc. Dexterously and swiftly
ho fastened one cud of the rope around the
IKile nud crosstree. Then be formed a slip
noose at the other end, anil, climbing down,
drew it over Cassel's Isnlv up the arm pits.
Theu the crowd felt that at least there was
no more danger, and yelled and cheered
OMtlniM;u4k-allv- . lly this time the
Hook aud Ladder company had ar-
rived, and quickly rlggod up Its ladders to
where Cas.el was. A lire laddio ruu up and
kin las-e- l en to the ladder and released him
from the Tho rescue became near bis
ing as dangerous as the accident, for Cisst-- l

was so weak that when ho tried to walk down
the ladder his feet would not support him
ami he siiped dew n hand over hand on the
rounds, lie was carried into the telegraph
ollice, where several physicians attended him
A largo dose of brandy revived him, and al-

though his leg was badly stralued he man-age-il

to walk a low ston to show that ho was
still alive. He w as remov ed to his homo In
Last lJith street. A crowd stood looking at
the broken vv ires aud cross tree for sev end
hours afterward.

AT1VIKIA I.W.
Swis?l Is the uiu'ic et tlie mower on the lawn
Mingling with the chirping el the birds at tally

daw 11 .

Ah, jes, I doarlj love It,
Hut It 1 had to shove It

1 know lhat I'd regret thit the fait that I u
ever born.

VorM thr AVu llmrn AVwj.

HVITVIAI. XUT1CKM.

Iilrrd Hut.
How luanv peniiletheroare whoaro htiuggling

tn rtso lu this world that are kicked down and
out by envious rivalj. 7iomi' Kclrctric Oil
never "kicked out' 11 piti-on- It Is true blue
li or throat ntTcLlluus, imthma nnd catarrh It 1 n
certain and rapid cure, for sale by H 11 Coeh- -
rin.uriiir'ijt. 117 anil 13-- (jueen street,
liiiCHstt r

stiuin stroni; Wonieii.
(an leirulati) their hiidiiiids iniiazlnRly last,should thej not do their Out). Jlurilock. Jlnotl
IlMeri are a good regulator of the circulation.Jheyare exeluslvelya bl'Ksl tonic, and coii.ii.queutlj strike at the root of many serious all

uii-nt- lorsalehyll 11 Cochran, dniggUl, 1J7
uud 1JJ North cjutcu street, Lancaster.

Tut I'pou fit Feet.
"Set up In bed unit counhid till the clothing

was wet with iieisplmtlon Sly wife Insisted
that I use Tiomoj' .c.rrir Oil. The first

rulluved me.and two bottles have cured
me I can houcstly lecominend It." fc.. 11 Pur
kins, cri-e- Centre, ter silo by II 11.

Cochran, druggist, U7 and 1JJ North CJueen
street, liucaslcr.

Mlloine Mieet Hume.'
This song li u-r-j good In Its way, but Is tht nany sickness In the uou.i-hnl- It so, homo c m

notbi alwajsple.uiaut. W e take especial pleas-
ure In reioiniueiullng Ilitrtiock Jtlooil HtUerttibona fide and ceruiln mru for dspepsla, and alt
dUitaesot the liver and kldnejs. 11.
11 Cochran, druggist, 1J7 uud lit Veith Queen
street. Lancaster.

Don't lie Faint-hearte-

If ou are lu trouhlu look up, hold on, Klvo
the blues ifood by. If you aru In pain, have u
lamene.s. have an ache of any kind, go 10 the
druggist unil ask blin for Thomm' Kcltctrie Oil
It will do jou good overv time. Kor sale by 11.
11. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ North Queen
stiuet, Lancaster.

II ir llliu.
"1 reel new I was allllcted with sick he id

niho and general debility, but Jlurttoek Jlluott
Jlitlers brouulit about an Immediate Improve
In my general health. 1 connliler them the best
faintly medicine In the mirket " Adnlph Lilloz,
Jlatralii, .S. V. sale by 11 II Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and IS1 North cjuuen street, Lam aster.

WALL fA.fJSU.

A POSITIVi: MATTLK

UlATOUlt KNTIUKblOChor

Wall Papers, Window Shades,

Lace Curtains, &c

.Must be sold In order to ;lw undlvtdid atteu
t'ou to another business, c'omu aud sccuru

AtiltA.VDKUSlI IN

Wire Window Screens.
Orders lur from 50 lo mj a day are coming in j

the best and cheapest.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANlJA.STKK, l'A.

X KT WALL l'Al'KK 8TOUK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NORTH 0.UEEN STIIELT,
LANCAbTKlt, l'A.

Another largo lot of (JILT l'.M'KUS Juitur.lived will be sold cheap- - Call early and look atthem and get prices. Will not keep them long,
lor the prim will sell them.

Window shades made leady to Plainshade Cloth all colors. Window similes imulu
and hung piomptly. Lace Curtains, l'oles.Chains, iliNiks, etc,

4 -- No trouble to show goodj.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

liANOASTKU.l'A.

S"TOR AG K

WAREHOUSE.
DANIKL MAYEIt,

Xec2 lya No. 18 West Choitnut street.

tmiHVAL.

miKIU) OUT I

t this fciison ev erj- - one needs to uo
some not! or tonic lltliN enters Into ntimv.1
eve'v plivslclan pirsulpttoii lor those who
need tmllillug up

i'lijslilaiis ami Druggists lfeioiiiineinl

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BESTTONIC.
ter Wi el Knergy.Ktr ,

It HAS Nd fcljl U mill Is thn only tnui uieill
clue tnu m iuu iniurious, u r.uiicnes xne
Itliuxl, InvtKiirnli-- . the siem, llnnlnrv Apw
tlte. Aids liivi sit.ia 11 does not Mncken or lu
Jtitv the tielh, i mn lieiulicho or pUKltice con
slip vttoii as otln ' nie.lu tin s do

Inc. 11 II. Uismkv, a lending ph) Irian ul
sprtnurlcld, Ohio, shvs " llronn's Iron Hitters
Isu tlioiiniKhl) kimhI uicdhlne. 1 uo It lu my
practice, and lind Us lutlen excels ullothi-- i

forms et Iron. In weakness, ,,r a Ion condition
or the sv stem, llrow 11 s Iron lllttnl 1 visiiallj a
positive necessiiy. hi, all thst 1 ilaluu-- for It.

Da. W X. W'ATmis, liU Thtrtv rcoml SUeet,
HeorKelon, 11. t,., sas "llumn's Iron Hi-
tters Is the limb et the ago .Solhlng better It
creates
dlcestlon

npm-tite-
,

" gtes strength and luiprovis
ihedeuiilnolevsTnido Mark and cros.rd mllines 011 w rniqier 'takn no other. Miwlooul bv

llltUWN UHKMIUAI. Ul).
G) llaltluion-- , Md

rjUAY'SSPLClKIO MHDIUINli
TltKUKKAT KNCIL181I HKMKUY.

An unfalltnecuro Mr luimtenc-- , and all 111..
iMVM-- s that follow laws of Memoo'. UniversalLassitude, l'ain In the Hack, Dimness of Vision,
l'rematuro uld Age. and many other dl.i-u.e- s

tint lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Premature l.mvo

-- ! ull part liulars In our mnmhlot. which we
desire to send fnsi by mall toeveryono. --Tlin
speclllc Medtcluu ts sold hy all druggists at ll
ler jui-kac- or six tackaes for $3. orwlllbo
soul tu-- e by mall on the receipt 01 the mono-- ,
by addressing the ncont.

II II IOCHU VS. liniKRlst, foloAgont.
No. 137 and 1JU North CJui-e- btleet, Uincaster,

l'a.
On account of couulcrfetts, we have adopted

mo xiuiow 11 nipiH r . me oniv genuine.
lHKliUAl ilhlUCAl. CO.

api-lyd.l- llutrilo,N. Y.

CKi: rou'iHK di:aic 'ic-k'- Patent linnroved Cushioned r.ar
iininis nearnu; ami
the work et tin natural drum Invisible. 10m
fortableaud alwas lu position. Alt conversa
Hon and even whispers heant duttnetly Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials. ritKK.
Address nr ciUI on t HISIOA, s.l llivadwny,
New lork. Mt utlon this patH--

JunuliVljeodAlyw

tiutrxr.ruit.si-iiiix- u auuun.

yV HA i: A LAUGH STOCK

O1 TIIK

RDFRIGE-TOR.- S

IN 1IIK C1T1.

The Tierce Dn Air llefri'tritor.

UAKDEXJIOVK, H'ATEH COOLEKS,

ICU CKKAS1 rKEEZEIiii.
And a full line of HOISE Ult.MSHINU UOOHS

Tho lirgest stock of O 1 lTlTUllKSln the
cltj special attention paid to g, 1 lu
Uisitlng and spoulln;?

Wo hive Just lecelved another lot of thoio 2ftc
GLOlILs.

JOOP. SCHAD1&S0N,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt. l'A.

JTMN A BKKNLMAN.

GREAT

CLOSING OUTJSALB
-- 01-

Eefrigerators.

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

AM- I-

Baby Carriages.
Great Bargains to Reduce a Large Stock.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen St.,

LANCAbTKK.

WM A. K1KKKKK. ALDUS C.HEKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Housefurmshiiig (roods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
SJIOV JSSand ItANOhS, l'AULOK hTOVKS.

HEATKUSana KLUNAUKS.

SUMMER COOK STOYES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

ollvrud to the trade, wohavubuluctc--

TFfE "ARGAJNTD,"
ror OASOI.INK.and

THE 4t DANGLER,"
ter COAL OIL,

As the Itest, when all points mo consldorod, to
offer to our nations.

Call and sec un. W'o love to show our goodn,
and are not ollendcd If jou do not purchase,
lteuiembor, we are agents fur

The " Splendid " Heater.
Mauiifacturislby Kuller A! Warren Company,

Troy, N, V .which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gus. Now I. the
time touxamlneauit become posted for Autumn
purchases.

KKMKMIIKIt TIIK l'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Oi'i'oaiTK count' housk )

apJS-lfdA-

PUN ALL Till: YKAK.o
n TTE MINSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Tho largest and most prominently locatedlintjl Llegautly furnUhud nndllborally man-asc- d.

Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven-
tilated, open all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
-- l)rophy'5 Orcheatra. JoTmd

nmr uouni.
"

IJI1K NKW OAHII HTOHK.

NEW CASH STORE,
'..'47 & --M! North Quocn Htwt,

Opposite the Ko)tone II01190 and Northern
nans.

l'l.AIN VNH KANCV HUK.SS (1001)9. NUNS'
V'KII.INIIS, lu All Colors.

New , New llaslstn Cloths, Now l'er
entes ami Chlr.ttos.

MM. I. LINtC Of UN1IKKWKAK.
laidle Uauto est, Ohllilleu's llautii Vent.

Men's rauzn shirts. Men's VVhlto Shirts, Full
SKK-- of lioniesllrs, Villi BliK-- of Notions.

- All n Low l'tlces. l'leimo calt before
teKS f d W. It. 1IOWBUB.

HIV A'lTKACTIONHN
AT Till

BOSTON STORE.
K KIU KAY MOMKrillNO NKW.

Wo are now showing au liuuioiiso Assort
meat el

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Conled I'lques, C null 11 checks, India Llnoii,

l'tlacllbi Checks, V lctorla lavwn,
In rict everything now nnd desirable.

Printed Satlues, Printed 1 tat Isles, Crinkled Seei.suckers, hiucmld Checks,
At Less Than City l'tlces.

Just I Union of our Famous dent's
I nlaunilrled .shirts, Itelnlorced Hack and riiinl
ami wairanted VV iiuisulta liluslln, dec. each.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Noa. 26 St 20 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTKU. l'A.

TH.GIVLK11 A CO.

June Clearing Cash Sale !

SIOCK MUST UK SOLI).

Bargains in Every Department.

Uest Auii-rlca- Satlncs, c i worth
llrocade beiges, 100 worth SOo.

l'latd Zephyrs, liv: worth Uc.
1 rvnch Zephyrs, c s worth 40c
( rlnklo ewrsuckers.Tc. worth UWo.
Check and Htrtped Cilnkles, UjA ,

worth lc.
Illack Cashmnros. 3Sc, fXHs, Mc, 75c,

"ISc ; ivduced 15c to !9c per yard.
lirvs. (.issl.or all kind, at price to

astonish anyone who knows the value
of gins!

Net dies, Sc : worth Cc, and Sewing
.Machine Needles for all the different
kinds of sewing Machines, 5c a paper.

Como and see our goods and prices
W o w ill av e ou money.

John S. Givler & Co,,

No. 25 Knat King Stroet,
Lancaster, I'a.

TyATT A hHAM).

SUMMER GOODS.

WATT & SPiflND
Hnvo received unotlierUnce lot of DKNTELLE

LACK-- for Oientri.i's and Trimmings In
all the Desirable bhados, Cream, Illuo

and l'luk.
ALIIATItOSSand NUN'S VKII.INOS. ONI1INK

riNK SKKUK bUITlNQS.
aUlIlNljS

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Wo aio now otTerlng astonishing value In SUM

M LK ail.hb at 3c-.-t Wc, J7Hc. toe., 5Sc. a d.
KLEI.ANT BAT1.V Ull AIIKMLS, new colors,

s7Kc i i ard
Fine Ulack and Colored HUKAII OltES.i SILKSsScayard.
Our ULACh DltEhS SILKS, guaranteed not to

cnick, 67Xc., Il.ii), 11.25, 11 M a j d
An Immense assortment of CUINKLK SKKK

SL'CKEIt. rUI.NTKOSATlN'KS, I'KINTKIJ
BATISTE, EMllltOIDEKKIJ ltOUCS.

Sl'K.CIAL I1AU0A1N.

OM! CASK CUIXKIiKII SEKHSUt'KKK.
Oc.lrablo btylus, 10c. a yard. City 1'rlce, 15c. a

yard.

New York Store,
Noa. e, 8 & 10 East Kins St.

LANCASTKU, I'A.

J. B. MAItTIN A CO.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

J. 11. 31 AUTI.V A CO. received this morning One
Hundred l'leces

AMERICAN SATINES,

Al'c.fC. and 12c.

Fifty Pieces French Satines,

At 35C. a yard ; City Trices, 37Hc a yard.

Tho now assortment consists of 1'rlnU onGreen, Jllue, Cardinal, llrown and Ecru grounds.
Uood patterns In Krench Batlnes are thescarcest goods In the market, and those who de-

sire choice patterns had bottet select at once.

SATEENS PRINTS, Oo. a Yard.

OH E CASE JERSEY STRIPE

In Cotton Ooods, the Latest Novelty, nt 7c a
Yard.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
In the Newest Combinations and Colorings, atiyic, 17c. and 'Mo. a yard.

Ono Caso CKINKLUO HKKUSUCKKK8 en
Cream Uioundsatec. ayd. ; worth 10c.

PRINTED BATISTES,

In all the Latest Combinations on Whlto and
Kcru U rounds.

OnoCaaol'lEItiTEH UATISTKH, one jard wldr,
at 9c. a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. Weal King & Prince SI&,

(Opposite Btovoni Home.) LAMOASTCB, PA.

OTK 18 MAKINQK
OABINET PHOTOQRAPHS

AT 93J00 A DOZH.
AT NO. 106 NOUTII QUJSSH BTBXXT,

jtuiis-u- a lA110MMr,J?i

vi.oTiiinu.
A KA.TIIVON.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Pino SergoB. in Blue uud Black,
tKN(ll.lSll),

13.1U--- 10 OHIIKIt

Pino Sorges, In Blue and Black,
(AMKItlCAN),

I1S.U'. WUM and I1H.0U-- TO OllUKU.

FINE FLANNELS,
IN 1II.UK, IH.ACh, OMOItll aid OKAY

fhUUnml lf.ii--T0 OHIIKIt,

ENGLISH WORSTEDS,
In III.Al'K and W HITK, IIKOW N aud WIUTK.

and lll.UKauil W1I1IK, TIN DOTS.

liS.ou.1o OUDKU.

All Newest and Most Fashionable Fabrics

10K.H0MHK.lt WKAIt,

Can bn round In Our Mock. ltKSTVVOUK.
NICKsr IIIIMMIMIS, III' TNO

1ANCV l'ltlChS.

MYERS il IUTHF0N,
I INK MEIlCIIANT TA1LOUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO 8TUHHT.

LANCASTKU. l'A.

XUKGKK . .surroN.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
A- t-

BUE&ER&SUTTOFS.

W o can show one et the host stocks of lteady.
Made Clothing lu the sUto and guarantcu ourI'rties V er Low

llmlnesH Suits at s, i, n. m and 111
fine Dress Mulls at 112, III aud 115.
Coinparo our gissls and pi Ires with other

houses and be convinced that this U the place
to buy

All the Newest and Host StJ Ips of l'leco Hoods
for Custom Work, which we will make uplu the
UoNlbtvIo Mt tyiianiutiHsd,

A full Lino et Souths' nnd Chtldruu's Clothing

Gents' Furnishine; Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. l'A.

T UANB.MAN vr ltKO.

Custom Department!

LGANSMAN&BRO.,
Cor. North Queea and OriDge Streets

Hciliicta Trices. Host Workmanship.

Wo make to order Men's All Wool Serge Suits
atlioi.i

I'asslmem Suits at 111UI.
All-- is)l Worsted Hulls at 111 01.

ol Chirks and Plaid AulU at 115 ul.
All Wool English Worsted butts at Usui.
Extra line Imported All Wool Worsted at

to) to m
IIEAULJUAUTKUS Hilt

SEERSUCKERS I

Seersucker Ken's Coats and Vests from 11.55
up. rillydltferent styles to select from.

Iley's BeersuckHrs from II 15 up.
Hoy's and Chlldrun's Clothing our gieatspecialty at reduced prices.
Call early and secuio Jiargalns, as they mustgo this month.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

M EKCH ANT TAI LOKS,
M ANUrACTUKKUS OK MEN'S llOiS ANI

CHILIHtKN'S CLOTH I.M,,

66 & 68 NORTH QDEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, l'A.

W Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

CIUAX.

p B.MAKTIN,
WHOLfoALB AUD RSTA1L DI1L1I IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
W-Yar- No. 430 North Water and I'rlnce

Btroets, above Lemon, Lancaster.- - n3-ly-

OAUMOAHUNKRH dt JKFKKMKH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ornea : No. IS) North Queen stroet, and Mo.

664 North 1'iinco stroet.
Yabdh: North 1'iinco etroot, near Heading

UopoU
LANCABTKK, I'A.

auKl&-tl- d

TJLMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
hat removed Ms Coal Ofllco to No. 155 NORTH
QUEEN bTKKKT (llrliumer's New nulldlug),
whore orders w Ul bu received for

Lumber and Coal,
WIIOLESALH AUD BETA I U

ins-tf- M. V. 11. COIIO.

WINKH ANlt LIUUOUB.

rplIK UKLKBKATKD

" BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANC1I0K"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
l'OBhlu quality, uro excellent stimulants, andthey stand without a rival In the market. Hold
at all the leading Hotels and by llruirglsLs. Ask
lor It, UUMl'lIUKYAMAimN,

Solo Proprietors,
JanlMma 401 N. 3d St.. Philadelphia, l'a.

TyTADKIHA AND HUKKKY WINKS
--AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. El 8LAYMAKER, Agent.

EjUblUhed 17 5. Na 29 Kabt Ka Stmst.
ti)bl7tin

YOU OATOIIWIIKN Capclne Plasters quickly driveaway pains and aches resulting from colds. Try
thani. S60.

VI


